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Musical Excellence at Icklesham! We aspire to excellence in music and sport this year at Icklesham. This week has been a musical 
masterpiece! Congratulations to all who took part in the concert at Glyndebourne last Friday. It was truly awe inspiring as the children 
had the opportunity to sing with the Glyndebourne choir and soloists at this most prestigious venue. Icklesham pupils were truly out-
standing and I was so proud to watch and listen to them sing so beautifully. Huge thanks to Mrs Fletcher and Mrs Isaac for preparing 
them and for all the support from families. Our KS1 children put on the most delightful Nativity this week to, with three performances! 
Congratulations on your wonderful singing, reading and acting—you were AMAZING! Thank you to all the team for putting it together! 
This morning, in assembly, we enjoyed a performance from our Ukulele Band. They were very professional and performed with skill and 
style. Thank you to Mr Cruttenden for teaching and preparing them so well. And finally… huge thanks to the Adeola Christmas Choir 
who performed at Five Villages this afternoon. I have heard you sang beautifully and the residents were very moved by your excellent 
singing. Well done everyone! 
Pantomime and Ice cream This afternoon we have had an amazing performance from M&M Theatrical Productions of Jack and the  
Beanstalk, the whole pantomime arrived in a van and was assembled in the hall. The children cheered and clapped their way through 
the performance, there was even a dance off between Mrs Issac and Mrs Piggott! I'm sure your children will tell you all about it. Also a 
huge thank you to Mr Ward and Miss Reynolds (parents of Reggie) who own Ace Ice creams and supplied us all with ice creams and ice 
lollies which started our Pantomime afternoon off brilliantly. 
Support with the cost of living - Please see information using the link for access to support ESCC support page  
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/support-with-the-cost-of-living 
Reading Volunteers Calling all previous and newly interested reading volunteers. If you would like to volunteer to help with reading 
in school please let Mrs Barry know and she will send out the volunteer application form and further details. As before we are asking for 
your time either at the beginning or end of the day, as many days as you can manage. Full training is given. Thank you in advance! 
Christmas Fayre The Christmas Fayre is the 14th December from 2 to 4pm .You will have received an email this week asking for differ-
ent colour donation according to your child’s class. If you are able to donate please bring into school and give to a member of the school 
council or Adeola class. Each class will be making Christmas items to sell at the fayre, we will also be having a visit from Father Christ-
mas. Please do come and support the event. 
Christmas Dinner Christmas dinner this year will be on Wednesday the 14th December, which will include children who are in the 
nursery on Wednesday. Please see the letter send with the last newsletter. Please  make sure you have booked either the Main or vege-
tarian options, even though the options haven’t changed on Parent Pay, we will know that your child wants a Christmas dinner. Please 
contact Mrs Barry if you have problems with ParentPay.   
School Carol Service Please come along to support our school Carol service on Friday 16th December at 9:30. (Walking from school at 
9am—volunteers please!) 
Family Service of Readings and Carols Mr Meyer would like to invite all families to a Family Service of Readings and Carols at  

St Nicholas and All Saints Church, Icklesham on Thursday 22nd November at 3pm. Some pupils from Icklesham School will be taking part 

in this service with Mince Pies and Refreshments to follow. All welcome.  

Storey Class This week in Storey Class we have had a very Christmassy week. Firstly I want to say a massive well done to everyone for 
putting on an amazing Nativity- everyone has worked so hard and it really paid off! We have also enjoyed starting to make our salt 
dough Christmas trees ready to sell at our Christmas fair on Wednesday. We ended the week on a massive high watching the Panto-
mime Jack and the Beanstalk which we all enjoyed very much! Well done to our superstars of the week Sophie and Elli! I look forward to 
our final week of term! 
Aderin Class This week in Aderin class we have been very focused on our nativity performances. Rehearsals have been going really 
well, and finally on Tuesday we got to put all our practise into place with our first performance to the school. Then we performed again 
on Wednesday and Thursday. Everyone was amazing and performed to their absolute best! We are definitely feeling very Christmassy 
now. Our super stars this week is everyone in Aderin class on such amazing performances and beautiful singing.  
Rashford Class  Another busy and excellent week for Rashford class! In English we've written two poems this week - one about our 
class and one about a beautiful wintery village - and they were brilliant! In PE we put our skills into practise and played a mini tourna-
ment within our class and developed our cartwheel and handstand skills in gymnastics! In maths we've been working on multiplying by 
10, 100 and 1000 and everyone has been trying really hard to be super partners by communicating more effectively. Our computing 
skills have got even better, with everybody trying to create different types of games by coding! Our awards this week went to Jessica for 
her excellent poetry and to Reggie for his super partner work during maths! We look forward to our last week of term! 
Adeola Class  Firstly, I would like to congratulate the singers form Adeola Class on their performance at Glyndebourne last Friday 
night; it was truly magical. This week we have been learning about four and six figure grid references and OS symbols. We wrote some 
stories using these symbols in place of words which was fun. Mrs Piggott has been busy helping us create felt Christmas badges to wear 
over the festive period. I would like to give the superstar awards to Theo for his excellent prefect duties during KS1 lunches and 
to Betty for her prefect duties being the school council rep for Rashford Class. Well done to the volunteer choir too who entertained the 
residents of Five Villages this lunchtime.  
Finally A huge thank you to John at Littledown Christmas Tree Farm who very generously donated the school Christmas tree this 
year. Once the lights were added some of Adeola class finished decorating it.  
 



 
 

 

Well done on a super week! 

Events 
14th December—Christmas Dinner , Details to follow 

14th December-Christmas Fayre 2-4pm 
16th December - Carol Service in Church  9:30  

Inset Days 2022-2023 
Tuesday 3rd January 2023 

Friday 26th May (change from Monday 5th June 2023 ) 


